Diode lasers in dentistry are more capable than most practitioners might think. Thereby, an intuitive and easy handling is a very important prerequisite. In collaboration with practitioners and dental clinics, Kryptronic Technologies has developed BluLase 810 PDT – a device suited for daily demands of a dental practice. The compact table device offers a comfortable menu navigating system; therapies are preprogrammed and divided into logical groups. The high-contrast 7 inch colour display with touch-function allows for an easy handling. The standard handpiece from anodised aluminium convinces with its low weight and ergonomy, autoclavibility and flexible single-use exchangeable tips guaranteeing a maximum of hygiene. With an output power from 0,1 to 7 W, BluLase 810 PDT can be used for all diode laser indications. However, even the best device cannot fully develop its entire advantages without a professional instruction. For this reason, Kryptronic Technologies has outsourced its distribution and service to the company Schneider Dental. Usually, the device is delivered to the practice personally and assembled on site. Before the final handover, dentist and practice team receive a comprehensive instruction. Furthermore, Schneider Dental offers regular training courses as part of their BluLase academy.
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